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Best Selling Books. Music Is Life. Bestselling Author. The Life. Book Worms.Â Country Music Singers. Nonfiction Books. Memoirs. My Life. Reading.Â Country Music Stars And The
Supernatural book. Read reviews from worldâ€™s largest community for readers. Nashville's 50 best beloved stars revel the intim...Â The Encyclopedia of Country Music book. Read
2 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. To its millions of fans, country music is America' Jasmine Yunupingu with the ARIA Award for Best Male Artist, which she
accepted behalf of her father Geoffrey Gurrumul Yunupingu. Picture: GettySource:Getty Images. The record was the first ever indigenous language album to debut at No.1 on the
ARIA charts.Â â€œThe two things I have learnt in the music industry is always be true to yourself and to find your tribe,â€ she said. â€œMy mother has taught me being a bitch
doesnâ€™t make you strong and being strong doesnâ€™t make you a bitch. â€œMy father said just donâ€™t be a dickhead.â€Â Best Country Album. Kasey Chambers & the
Fireside Disciples, Campfire. Best Hard Rock/Heavy Metal Album. The soundtrack to the award-winning cartoon Bluey has debuted at No.1 on the ARIA album charts, becoming the
first children's album ever to hit top spot.Â The album features 17 compositions from the show's first series, including an extended theme tune. Joff Bush says he tries to compose
music for the show that will add an extra layer to the storytelling. "It helps create another world, especially in scenes where Bluey and her little sister Bingo are playing imaginary
games," he said. And just like Bluey and Bingo, everything turns out OK, even when they might appear less than perfect. "I like to leave in all the homeliness and all the imperfections
in the music," he Bush said. Bluey: The Album was released in Australia

